Stunning Sammamish Home
$ 1,150,000

1706 232nd Ave NE, Sammamish, WA 98074

WEB: StunningSammamishHome.com
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 1315047
Single Family | 3760 square feet | Lot: 6000 square feet
3,760 square feet
Vaulted ceilings, skylights, tons of windows, french doors
Large master suite, updated bath, soaking tub, large walk-in
closet
» Daylight basement with full MIL suite and home theater
» Large deck, mountain views, close to Smith elem. and shopping
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Talk about curb appeal! A bounty of updates await at this stunning 2-story with basement Sammamish
home full of personality. Ultra-functional main-floor layout with the perfect blend of formal and casual
living spaces. Impressive dining room, spacious den plus additional bonus room, coziest of family
rooms and an updated bright kitchen that opens onto large sunny deck perched among the trees. Wake
up to Cascade Mountain views from the upper bedrooms…all four upper-level bedrooms are bright,
spacious and include generous storage space. Unwind in the tranquil master suite and enjoy an updated
5-piece bath with a deep soaking tub and large walk-in closet.
Head downstairs to a Mother-In-Law suite that will make you feel like you landed the jackpot! Longterm
guests or the perfect nanny quarters, the options are unlimited with the abundance of space from
DRE Lic. #18895.
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